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C
Y

I

released C

I

N

in July 2011. A er being in development since 1999, this pro‐

prietary database was deemed market worthy. C

I

‐

worked with New York State law enforcement to bring
this to the non law enforcement world. C
is the exclusive supplier of C

I

I

N

Y

to its

clients and other background screening companies.

Joe Baudo, President

C

I

N

Y

B

D

of the New York State
Amateur Hockey
Associa on said “the
informa on we are

C

I

’

(CI) President, Michelle Pyan, has been

involved in the development of C

I

N

Y

(CI NY)

since 1999.

ge ng from the

This proprietary inquiry allows CI to quickly assess when addi onal crim‐

system is terrific. It has

inal record research is needed in New York state. CI's inves ga ve staﬀ

flagged those

handles the ered inquiry and will automa cally proceed to er two if

volunteers who don't

C

meet our criteria for

I

N

Y

indicates that it is necessary to perform

more comprehensive inquiries.

working with minors. It

C

is helping us protect

curs because the data being searched usually contains two, if not all four

our youth and

main iden fiers; name, date of birth, social security number, and ad‐

providing a safer

dress. Therefore, we know the data matches the subject before we in‐

environment for our

cur any addi onal costs required to research the data at the primary

sport. The en re CI
staﬀ is very responsive

I

N

Y

posi vely iden fies the subject. This oc‐

source (court record) for the applicable convic on details. Thus, elimi‐
na ng costs incurred for name match only research.

and helpful. It's a
pleasure working with

Insert some sta s cs here.

them.”
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Why C

I

N

Y

:

 New York Statewide Law Enforcement Criminal Data

Available to Non Law Enforcement En

es

 Cost Eﬀec ve Easy to Use System
 Tiered System Indicates When More Comprehensive

Inquiries are Needed
 Posi vely Iden fies the Subject
 Includes Misdemeanor and Felony Convic ons
 Discloses Misdemeanor Convic ons that Might be

Missed in County Criminal Searches
 Includes Local, Town and City Criminal Data
 Includes Federal Criminal Data
 Dras cally Reduces Costs Associated with the New

York Statewide (OCA) Searches
 Most Results Available Within 2 to 4 Hours
 Fair Credit Repor ng Act (FCRA) Compliant
 Proprietary to C

I
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If Cursory Indicator New York reveals the poten al for a criminal record,
which happens approximately ten percent of the me, C

I ‐

will run the appropriate County or Statewide criminal
record inquiry. This saves our clients the cost of running the OCA New
York Statewide inquiry on nine out of ten applicants. It also saves the
costs of running non‐essen al county criminal record inquiries. Most
importantly, C

I

N

Y

makes a 100% posi ve iden‐

fica on before addi onal inquiries are run. This is done through name
match and a match on at least one addi onal iden fier, such as date of
birth, Social Security Number and/or address. This eliminates unneces‐
If Cursory Indicator New
York reveals the

sary addi onal searches based upon name match only and allows for a
very short turnaround me – saving me and money in this me defi‐
cient and cost conscious economy.

poten al for a criminal

I

N

Y

is extremely comparable to the New York

record, which happens

C

approximately ten

Statewide Oﬃce of Court Administra on (OCA) inquiry in all respects

percent of the me,

I

N

Y

has been proven to be more

eﬀec ve than running county court criminal record inquiries in New

C
I

except cost. C

will

run the appropriate

York. This is so because C

I

N

Y

contains levels of

misdemeanor informa on, which is not usually found in New York Coun‐
ty Court Criminal record inquiries. C

I

N

Y

con‐

County or Statewide

tains local, town and city criminal data not found at the county level. It

criminal record inquiry.

also contains Federal criminal data.

This saves our clients the
cost of running the OCA
New York Statewide
inquiry on nine out of

That being said, C

I

N

Y

is an excep onal value

when compared to the New York Statewide Oﬃce of Court Administra‐
on (OCA) search where the state charges $65 per name plus financial
transac on fees.

ten applicants.
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C

I

N

Y

is Fair Credit Repor ng Act (FCRA) compliant and

abides by the “primary source verifica on” rule and not the “simultaneous no‐
ce” rule. By doing addi onal inquiries when indicated, CI goes to the primary
source of the data and thus complies with the FCRA Primary Source Verifica on
rule. CI u lizes “primary source verifica on” for all its inquiries. This means
that if our client chooses C

I

N

Y

, their employees and

volunteers will be given the me and dignity they deserve through our thor‐
ough research and posi ve iden ty match before any adverse informa on is
relayed to the client and subject.
Please Note: Many large data broker background screening organiza ons u ‐
lize the “simultaneous no ce” rule. What this means is that if a database re‐
veals a match, most mes only a name match, the background screening data
broker simply sends a no ce to the client and subject at the same me and thus
complies with the FCRA. This causes many issues for employees and volunteers
with common names, as they will be reported as criminals or sex oﬀenders
simply by name match only. Imagine how many people named John Smith exist
in the United States. That may lead to quite a list of criminal and sex oﬀender
ac vity all by name match only.
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Comparison Chart

County

NYS OCA

Arrest Informa on

CI NY
X

Convic on Informa on

X

Pending Informa on
Felony Informa on

X

Misdemeanor Informa on ^

X

X

X

X

X

X

^

X

Varia ons of Name Reported

X

Varia ons of DOB Reported

X

Sealed records are disclosed

X

County/Supreme, City, Town and Village data of all 62 coun es

X

X

Town & Village criminal disposi on data is NOT limited ^

X

Does NOT Limit Criminal Data Reported ^

X

Federal Criminal Informa on

X

Online Direct Access

X

X

Weekly

Hourly

Varies

Next Day

2 Hours

12

12

6

X

X

Data is Updated ^
Results Available
Holidays (Days Results Not Available Outside of Weekends)
Addi onal Fees May Need to be Incurred

^ NYS OCA has implemented Misdemeanor Redemp on—NYS OCA does not report a criminal
convic on if older than ten years without and subsequent convic on; NYS OCS does not contain
town and village data from 1991‐2002 and is not complete from 2002‐2007; within New York
City, cases are updated approximately every 24 hours and outside NYC an average of once a
week.
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A

C

C

I
I

(CI), a cer fied woman owned licensed private

inves ga ve agency, oﬀers thorough and aﬀordable employment, tenant and
volunteer B

I

. CI provides the P

T

re‐

garding applicants, thereby reducing turnover and limi ng exposure to civil lia‐
bility. CI provides accurate, mely, cost eﬀec ve and fully compliant reports
supported by excep onal customer service. CI

, a user friendly, secure

online applica on, allows clients to select the inquiries they need and view re‐
sults in progress. CI is the industry leader in volunteer background solu ons.
Its epic V C

service is the new norm in volunteer backgrounds.
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